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For Bale Acreage.
FIVE ACRES, $250.

$10 DOWN. $5 PER MONTH.Bays 5 acres of logged-of- Y land, 1 to 1Hmiles from center of town of 1000 popu-
lation, also cannery and creamery-- ; three-quarte- rs

of a mile from station on mam
line of railroad from Portland and As-
toria. This land Is free from rocks andCrave, will not overflow and lies level ;
ideal for chicken raising, dairy ins; and
small fruits; will grow any thins that can
be raised In Western Oregon, coue
of these tracts you have a beautiful vW-- r

f the Columbia River; 400 acres from
which to choose: perfect title aua w&r-Tfta-

deed.
UKLIi REL ESTATE CO..

2d floor, 212 Hallway Exchange bids:.
Between 3d and 1th on Stark.

III-- . CI KlC LINE, eiao.4 mocks of station;
Hlcken and fruit ranches ntar Portland;new subdivision, b:ar Gresham ; 5 acres,
4ii. -- 00. $700; o acres, S5oO. 70O; 10

acres. $750. $900. $1000 per tract; beat
oil, free wood, spring; water; acreage at

fecappoose. Or.. $25 to $100 per acre.
FttANK M FAICLAND KBALTY CO

309 Yeon bldg., Portland;
VANCOUVER BARGAIN.

Owner must sacrifice, gone to Cali-
fornia; 12 acres, all Improved, 000 bear-
ing apple trees, berries, garden, etc. ;

house, barn, chicken-hous- e, apple
cellars, fenced, etc. ; 6 miles Vancouver
fine road; worth $3000; make an ofler.

DITZ At RINGLKK,
810 Rall.tty Exchange Bldg.

liRAND new and most modern sanitary
dairy barn on the Coast at coat, with 35
acres of txtra fine land, good house andoutbuildings; right at good R. K. town;
must be sold, See tiara Hewey, realty dept.
of

HARTMAN 9 THOMPSON
VANCOUVER. Wafh., 12:55 acres. 2 miles

out on St. Johns road, mile from Hid- -
, dun; joins N. P. R. R. tracks; good soil;

& snap at $1500; one-ha- lf cash ; cleared
land selling $300 per acre. C. Swisher,
owner. Call or write 323 W. 31st, Vaa-cou-

OLEN CULL.EN VILLA TRACT U acres;
mile of frontage on p., E. & E. elec-

tric, 3 miies southwest of Portland Court-
house; good factory sites and platting
proposition. See owner. J. W. Cullen, Box
lOl, H. 2. Hillsdale, or.

7uu ACRES, Yamhill County dairy farm;
830 cultivated, balance open pasture;
stream; house, barn; $40,0O0.

80 acres, six miles trom Courthouse; 80
cultivated : stream ; bouse, barn; $22,000.

G. W. BRENNER, 605 Couch Bldg.
Homeiicsfl.

lio:u KftTEAD in Western Washington, C

mile from railroad, close to road, school
and neighbors; 0,000,000 feet llr; fertile
soil; improvements easily made. Call room
IIS St. Charles Hotel.

XJI.SCOVERED in Alberta some A- -l home-
steads right on the railway. We will locate
you. Get Informed. Canadian Homestead
Co.. 63 Broadway.

HO.UESTEAD relinquishment for sale, price
$4H; house and considerable clearing.
Main 3105.

Irrigated Lands.
ft, 10 AND re tracts; good soil, on R.

II., near good town; easy terms. See Sam
Hewey. reaity dept. of

HART MAN & THOMPSON
For Sale Farms.

MARVELOUS, WONDERFUL OFFER.
4 80 acres, 400 tillable, mostly nearly

level, richest productive soil. valuable
land, running streams and springs, about
2o acres cleared. house, large
sood barn, outbuildings, orchard, small
fruits, 100 acres slashed, seeded,' burned
and fenced, entire tract fine pasture, cut-ov- er

land, easily 20,000 cords wood, thou-
sands of ties, much saw timber. Improved
larms 4 sides, value $200 to S350 per
acre; mile homes several wealthy peo-
ple whose lands very valuable; all soon
be $50-- per acre; on county road, 40 rods
macadam road, all modern conveniences
thereon, also R. R- - and switch; one mile
beautiful lake resort ; thousands people
visit Summer and Fall months; 2 electric
11 ntis soon, nearby $5000 modern school, 5
teachers, gymnasium, etc.; town 300 peo-
ple, sawmill V mile, another mile and
half; greatest bargain in country; get
more full description; price for very quick
sale $17.50 per acre, half cash, balance
6 per cent; can make thousands profit on
this Investment; can cut up small tracts.
Act promptly.

BECKER,
Marshall 1345. 327 Lumber Exchange.

GOOD CHEAP LANDS, ALL CLEARED.
Ready to plow, 2 to 3 miles from rail-
road, 4 hours from Portland markets;
fiuet soil, good grazing, good roads.
Why talk about "high-price- lands when
you have these opportunity s ?

160 ACRES FOR $10u0.
B2V ACRES FOR $320U. -- J

264 acres, house, with spring- water
plpeu. $20 pet acre.

01O acres, house and springs, fine wheat
ranch, 22 per acre.

10 acres, finest fruit land, spring water,
$1250.

ii acres. bearing almond or
charu, perfect condition; hydrant water
Included, $2250.

Tetms from owners, 414 Spalding bldg.

FARM CLOSE TO PORTLAND.
00 acres 13 miles from Portland, close

to un electric l.ne on good county i oad ;
abou. half In cultivation, balance open
pubiure; all bes--t oi soil; lies almost level,
but well drained ; some tine onion land ;

living wa'.er on place, on R. F. D., close
to benool ; good house, barn, outbuildings ,
Itnu family oi charu, ana berries ; price
$05o0, $20o0 ciibh, bal. & yrs., 0 per vent.

ALVORD & CO.,
21S Board of Trade Bldg.

$20 PER ACRE, WORTH $35.
100 acres. 14o tillable, extra fine soil,

lies beautiful, nearly level, about 80 acres
cleared, house, barn, etc., over 100 acres
very easily cleared, small stuff, running
stream, fine free outrange, 40 acres, 1,500.-(kj- o

timber, saw in Hi, near county road,
mue splendid school, river, boatlandlng,
eleetrio right of way and power line, fine
graveled road, R. F. D., telephone, cream-
ery route, etc.. 2 miles station, 5
miles splendid town, bank, creamery, etc,
cud the price for few days Is $20 per acre
and terms $80 0 cash, plenty time on bal-
ance b per cent.

BECKER,
Marshall 1345. 327 Lumber Exchange.

FOR SALE OR TRADE.
2 S3 acres of level valley land all under

cultivation ; 100 acres Winter wheat ; 50
acres a i fa Ifa ; fair buildings; 1 & miles
from town on S. P. R. R., In Northern
Cal.fornla; great stock country, free range,
4 head of mares, 2 colts, 2 cows, b brood
sow s, GO chickens, 20 tons hay In barn,
seed barley, 2 sets harness, farming tools ;

all Cor $15,000; sale terms v cash, bal-
ance a per cent; will trade for farm land
up to $10,000; also take business build-lu- g

up to $ 1000, balance cash.
O. H. COLE. Gazelle, Cal.

Sea the
CANADIAN
EXHIBIT

at the
C, P. R. Land Office.

A free demonstration exhibit of the
products of the famous fertile lands of
Western Canada. Call and receive au-
thentic, personal Information and

Free Literature.
L. P. Thornton, Land Agent,

271 Pine st. ( Multnomah Hotel Bldg.)
$G000 FARM FOR $3S50.

MUST BE (SOLD AT ONCE.
153 w acres, situated in Marion County

SO acres In cultivation; excellent 4 -- room
house and barn ; plow, cultivator, harrow.
a number of small tools; house partially
furnished; 6 acres of bottom land, bal-
ance hill land, level on top; all can be
cultivated; 1000 cash will handle this.
Balance easy terms.

KUPPER & HUMPHRY,
212-21- 3 Chamber of Commerce.

BS ACRES FOR $2500.
8 miles from thriving town, 15 acres

nnder cultivation, 4 acres in garden, 2 y
acres artichokes for hog feed; 2 -- room
no use. Darn witn n-r- t. enea. spring water,
crravlty system: 50 fruit trees in full bear
ing; 2 cows, yearling heifer, 1 calf, 17
hugs, 3 brood sows, 4 uoz. chickens, 1
team, spring wagon, plows and harrow.
small tools or all kinds; $uoo casn, Bal-
ance easy terms.

KUPl'MH & HUMPHREY.
212-2-1- 3 Chamber of Commerce.

STOCK AND TIMBER.
820 acres, located 9 miles from The

Dalies, IS miles from Hood River; Simillion feet of timber. 0o per cent tilla-
ble when cieared; plenty of running
water on place for stock ; unlimited out-
range; price $12.50 per acre, $GOO cash,
balance five years at O per cent.

R. H. GOUDlvlND CO.. INC.,
Wilcox Bldg.

Cor. 0th and Wash.
See Mr. Cox.

162 ACRES, 140 In cultivation, good house,
barn and other buildings; also implements
and atock; on main county road 3 miles
from Sheridan and about mile to R. R. ;

this place must be seen to be appreciated;
must be sold at once; $17,000; terms.

HACKER & THERKELSEN CO.,
806 Spalding Bldg. M. 7592.

4 Va ACRES at Tigard, IB minutes station,
cheap fare on book, beautiful piece of
land, all in cultivation, fenced, cross
fenced, rich garden soil, cottage,
barn, etc. ; county road, price $2600 ; $350
cash, balance very easy. Becker, 327
Lumber Exchange. Marshall 1345.

JfUR quick sale. ?35O0; $1500 cash; farm
51 acres. 45 miles south of Portland; half
cultivated; some salable oak, rest pasture;
rich soil, good house and outbuildings, on
inn in road ; Fall crops in ; hay and po-

tatoes included; stock if desired. By own-
er, Y 446, Oregonian.

18 ACRES near The Dalles, 10 acres In bear-
ing orchard, to trade for city property.
Graham & McGuffey. 61Q Henry bldg.

BRANCH. 6 acres, with buildings. 18 ml lee
from Portland, near electric lino; bargain
for all cash. By owner, 182 Morrison at

REAL ESTATE.
For Mile -- Farniik

HOP RANCH SNAP.
100 acres; the finest hop ranch to be

found anywhere near Portland, only 12
miles from the city, on West Side, and
only mile from electric station; last
three crops of hops sold for $81,000; for
sale at very attractive price; no phone in-
formation.

GRUSSI & BOLDS,
816 Board of Trade. 4th and Oak.

1X EXCHAJJGP.

HOTEL, all furnished : fine fire-
proof bldg., Seattle, $90,000. vacant' property, $13,000, hotel, incum-
brance $50OO; want a large, first-cla- ss

farm in Western Org. ; unlessyou have a first-cla- ss place, well- -'
Improved, don't take up your time.
L. it. Moore, 317 Board of Trade.

160 ACRES $6500.
Eastern Oregon, no scab, fenced, part

cleared, unincumbered; take Portland and
assume,

$1500 CASH VALUE.
Modern bungalow, SOxllo; take $100

cash aad good local value or auto.
$1600 CASH VALUK.

10 acres near Portland ; cleared, $900
mortgage; want good small home and as-
sume some.
COPPER, 415 Chamber of Commerce.

FOR SALS OR TR.DB.
80, ICO, 240 or 320. $50 , per acre; level,

black loam, all in cultivation, no waste
land, no better land in Idaho; good loca-
tion, all will bo in crop this Fall; want
merchandise or small improved acreage;
can furnish farming outfit on time. This
is a gilt-edg- e proposition. Don't answer
unless you mean business. Address lock
box 15, Fairfield, Idaho.

EXCHAN'GH
GOING DAIRY.

8 14, miles to store. P. O. and cheese
factory, Tillamook County; Is on main
road to Portland, back from R. R. ; all
kinds stock, and implements; large house
and barn; 160 acres, one-ha- lf bottom land,
some cultivated; all for $S000; $4000 In
trade and some cash; or make offer. In-
quire 73 6th st.

I WANT a farm from 40 to 160 acres
partly Improved with buildings, irom
$3,000 to $S.O00 In value. I have a mod-
ern bungalow, corner lot, hand-
somely furnished, gas, electricity, etc.,
value. $3,500. I have $2,059 equity In
thl3, and some cash and will assume up
to 2,M0. Address H. GRAHAM., CiiS

East 72nd St. N., or Phone Tabor 5079.
CATTLE MEN,

TAKE NOTICE!
1300 acres, with lots or outrange. In

Eastern Oregon, where plenty of rain
falls; river runs througu piace; lotf heart
cattle, 70 horses, 50 hogs, 100 chickens,
plenty hay and teed, to exchange. Owner.
William Johnson. 627 Cham, of Com.

HAVE 8,600 acres good land near good
Willamette v aiiey city, aajoina aouinern
Pacific. Partly cleared. Some fine tim-
ber. Clear ot encumbrance. Price $72,-- 6

00. Will trade this land clear for an
apartment house or good Portland in-
come property and will assume reasonable
mortgage. H 1552, Oregonian.

TO exchange for Dakota or Minnesota land.
80 acres, cleared, nouse, east
and the S. W. U of S. E. V of the N.
W. 4 of section 22, township 2 north, ofrange 11, in Wasco County, Oregon; 4
miles from Mosier, Or. Henry Jung, 1360
Nicollet ave,, Minneapolis, Minn.

LADD ADD. LOT TO TRADE.
Lot on Elliott ave., near Hawthorne;

nicest lot in Laad's Addition ; will ex-
change $15 OO equity for cheaper lot,
acreage or as payment on good bungalow.

GRUSSI & BOLDS,
816 Board of Trade. Main 7452, A 4401.

13 ACRES, OREGON ELECTRIC, $2700.
IT miles rrom portiana, line tor iruit, oer-rle- s.

chickens, etc. ; red shot soil ; $300
mortgage; will trade for good city prop-
erty or auto. Fred W. German Co., V32
C. of C.

100 ACRES of cultivated wheat land, house
and barn. 3 miles east of lone. Morrow
County, value $40G0; trade for city prop-
erty or acreage. 406 McKay Mdg. Main
034.

HIGH-CLAS- S saloon, worth $700 . doing
good business, best ioction in cT-- lonj;
lease ; owner wishes to retire; v. IV trade
for Improved city property or favvt prop-
erty near Portland. Y 52ti. Oregoritn.

WILL trade stock and dairy land in Willam
ette valley and foothills for apartment-hous-

from S 15,000 io $50,000; must noi
have heavy incumbrance. Geo. E. Wag-
goner, 805 Yeon bldg.

TO EXiCHANG'E Good bungalow in
Vancouver; very sightly location, near car-lin-

Price $2:i0o; mortgage $70O. Want
acreage :n Southern Oregon suitable foi
email dairy. Box 44, Castle Rock, Wash.

EXCHANGE for residence lot or apartment
house site jaftOO- equity in beautiful new
home. East 25th and Hawthorne. Phone
East 4276. Write 500 East Taylor. Owner

WILL exchange a beautiful re com
mercial orchard of bpitzenbergs and New-town- s;

price $4000. Want city property
Marshall 273 or call 504 Spalding bldg.

WANTED Grocery stores, autos, rooming- -

nouses at once. bee uiacK u you want to
trade, lie matches you. Marshall 5725, A
4940.

HOME FOR THE OLD FOLKS.
Neat little four-roo- bungalow, near

Flrland; $1800; will take lots as first pay-
ment, Fred W. German Co., &32 C. of C.

FIVE pieces of gilt-edg- e property, value
$i,oou, to exenange lor general mase.
business. M. S. Cobb (owner), 8b S Union
ave. N. Phone Woodlawn lt5.

WILL consider good graphophone or dia-
mond a.i first payment 7 acres, near
Tigard, monthly payments. M 515, Ore-
gonian.

FoR SALE or trade, stock and store at
Mulloy station, on Oregon Electric, for
city or farm property, with no incum-
brance; must have part cah and balance
real estate. J 572. Oregonian.

EXCHANGE store building on good business
lot, close In, worth $4500, for good ranch
or vacant lots or house and lots. Owner.
514 Chamber of Commerce.

GALT-EDG- 'S paper, secured by unincum-
bered Portland real estate, to exchange
for a business up to $2HN, Phone Main
75t$. 407 Lumbermens bids.

80 ACRES timber land, in Douglas County,
will trade for modern bungalow and as-
sume difference. Address AT 544, Ore-
gonian.

MY $1400 equity In re ranch. White
Salmon. Wash.; want house and lot or
lot. V o3.Oregonlan.

TRADE' vou 40 acres and some Improved
Portland property fop country store up to
$lo.ou. owner, TaDor 34S.

DANDY LITTLE AUTO FOR LOT.
er Mitchell, first-cla- ss con-

dition. Fred W. German Co., 032 C. of C.

WANTED REAL ESTATE.
WANTS HOME OR IMPD. FARM.
Nearly 4 acres, adjoining city limits,

on Canyon road, all improved :
house, good greenhouse, barn and numer
ous outbuildings ; machine shop, sas en
gine and all kinds of machinery; ZOO
chickens and Incubators; price for all
$86tRJ ; clear of incumbrance ; want home
equal value or improved farm up to io,-00-

near Portland.
U. S. MORTGAGE & INVESTMENT CO.
Main 2418. 612-5- Yeon Bldg.

(VK have a buyer for a modern bun-
galow in Hawthorne or Sunnyside district;
not over $::iuu.

KUPPER A HUMPHREY,
212-21- 8 Chamber of Commerce.

WE are selling extra low -- pr feed properties.
Have ciients who will buy yours if price
is rignt.

GODDARD & WIEDRICK,
243 Star St.

WANTED Lot in good location, must be
bargain. State full particulars, descrip-
tion, car service, will build. Y 447, Orgou- -
lan.

WANT lot worth $1000 in exchange for 80
acres unimproved timber land, Reynolds
Co., Missouri; no Incumbrance. Phone
Main 6482. Address AO o44, Oregonian.

WILL buy closc-i- n business property; price
must be very low; give lull description
and terms or no attention will be paid.
A K 488, oregonian.

WANTED List your property for sale or
exchange with Donaghey & Almqulst. We
handle rooming-nouse- s, city and acreage
properties. jsi ttn. Alain saio.

WANT building to $200,000, have Irrigated
aiiaira lana, clear ot incumbrance; will as--
sumo. AG 4otf, oregonian.

MODERN bungalow in restricted district;
terms cash or time. H 640, oregonian.

FOR SALE: TIMBER LANDS.
CHEAP STUMP AGE.

Ideal location for the mill; stream run-
ning to railroad spur. No. 83 5th.

TIMBER LANDS
BOUGHT AND SOLD.'

C. J. M 'CRACK EN. 304 McKay bldg.
GOOD timber claim in Douglas County, au-

tomobile part payment. AP 539, Oregonian,

FOR RENT-FARM-

ON P E. & E. electric, 3 miles southwest
of Courthouse; 40 acres; 12 in cultivation;
garden and dairy land; water and tim-
ber; house, barn and outbuildings; team.
Implements and hay for sale. jox 101,
it. A ti niscaie. or.

FOR RENT 5 acres, house and
bam, one mile south of Council orest.
Address Hillsdale, Or., or Inquire E. H.
Santerson, uaraen Home, or.

FARMS WANTED.
WANT real dairy farm near Portland; 100

acres up, W. H. Robs, 51S Spalding bldg.

OTICE!
Classified advertisements,., to receive proper

classification in the next day's issue of The Ore-
gonian, must be in The Oregonian office before 10

'o'clock at night, except Saturday.
Closing hour for Sunday Oregonian will

be 9 o'clock Saturday nightl
Business, office of The Oregonian will be open-unti- l

10 o'clock at night, as usual, and all classified
advertisements for the next day's issue received too
late for proper classification, will be run under
heading

"TOO IiATE TO CLASSIFY'

H'AMfil) TO RUNT FARMS.
WAITED To rent 6 acres with buildings

In or near city; must be on good road.
O 571, Oregonian.

WANTED to rent, 20 acres or more of gar-
den land, near city, for a term of years.
M 56. Oregonian.

WANTED To rent 20 acres or more of gar-
den land near Portland for a term of
years. M 569, Oregonian.

FOR SALE.
Horses, Vehicles, Etc.

HORSES AND WAGONS FOR SALE OR
KENT.

Second-han- d vehicles bought and sold;
new wagon and auto beds made to order;
livery furnished to business parties at
special rates.

HAWTHORNE STABLES,
420 Hawthorne Ave.

Phone East 72, B 1369.

THE MURPHY HORSE & MULE CO.
sell on commission, horses, mules, vehi-
cles and harness. Auction sales every
Monday and Friday, 10 A. M. Private
sales daily. - 240 E. 8th St., near Haw-
thorne. E. 6315.

j?X)R SALE An 8 to team,
weighing from 1150 to 1200; also harness
and wagon. It will pay you to take a
Icok at them. T. W. Miller, at Farmer's
Feed Barn. Vancouver. Wash.

NiCE span of fat mares, G anfl 7 years old;
light farm wagon and harness, almost
new. 414S 60th st. 45. E., cor. 42d ave..
Kern Parte.

FOR SALE One fine mare, 5 years old,
wp?h i n ir iiuo lbs. One team of heavy
draft horses 5 and 6 years old, weighing
8t00 lb3. 226 Russell St.

t HAVE i3 head best chunks seen this Fall;
well broke, weigh 110 to l oo, 4 to a
years; also cheap stun! that I have taken
in exchange. pnil Suetter, 334 Front st.

;VO wagons, as good as new, with
beds; 1 water wagon in good condition.
Standard Brick at Tile Co., 310 Henry
blag:. Main 1100.

.vJLL exchange good, clear lots for sound
work teams about 280O lbs. AC OdT, ore-
gonian.

MUST sell pair of gray mares, true work
ers, single ana aouuie, witn Harness, mui
E, Stark. Trial allowed.

OR SALE One driving mare,
very gentle, and buggy for $175. 42S E.
Main st. -

..OLUMBIA STABLE'S. 302 Front St. Wag
ons and horses ror hire by day, wee or
month.

$05 TAKES a serviceable team; will work
single or aouoie. luzy laraniust.
E'lanoH. Organs, anu Mnsit ai Inmrumrno.

,v ILL dispose of my elegant mahogany up-
right piano at great sacrifice, ituu East
Glisan. Montavilia tar to 32d.

NOTICE Would like store piano; pay cart
age. Kooia ine jaiu, wasningionsi.

v.'R hjiNT Good upright piano; reason-
able terms. AP 547. Oregonian.

FINE piano for sale cheap. 116a Kerby U

vvooaiawn luoy.
logt, Birds, Pet Stock.

i.M PORTED Aniiretfberger canaries. Spitz
build Go, Boston pups. 60 West Park st.
Hhone Mam lv23.

AIREDALE TERRIERS for pals, guards.
.11 UII IC I B, 1KUU1A IVCIIUCIO, CiBiaLBUO, V

fc uruiture for bale

BANKRUPT FURNITURE

If yon don't buy here we both lose,
BANKRUPT FURNITURE HOUSE.

149 Washington.

a. BARGAIN if taken at once, furniture of
a nx-iui- 'i cottage in first-cias- s condition,
including a piano; all fur $5oo; no dealers.
lJiiuii Ua&or 2o5.

FURNITURE of modern flat at sac
rifice; completely equipped lor nouie-keepin- g.

Marshall 4342.
e i.MXLiiE, value $000, for sale at less
tlian half; owner going south. 1013 Di-
vision st.

EXCEPTIONAL offer of house, $350;
feoiug Sautn. 471 Main st.

KcKNiTuKK tor sale! 51 North Park
street.

NEARLY new furniture, dishes, stoves, rolJ
top office desk.iU4 McMilien.

Automobiles.

AUTO SNAP.
1912 Cole. 40-h.- electric light

ed and self -- sLarter, Al condition, and
tiuarunteeu.

1912 Reo, p., fully equipped,
Al condition and Kuaranteed.

1110 Studebaiter Gartord, 7 -- pass., 40--
lutly equipped, Al condition; snap.

1500-l- Reo delivery, Al condition, guar
anteed.

ties our stock of used cars before you
buy.

NORTHWEST AUTO CO.,
BROADWAY AND COUCH iiTS.

MAN'S arm broken, unable to run his car for
6 months; SOMEBODY WILL GET THE
BlGGEaiX BARGAIN OF HIS LIFE on
car that cost $2050 one year ago; fore
doors, presto tanks, electric lights, presto

r, do a.. P., Kuaeboro engine
tires uractically new: Is in A- -l shape:
would rather sacrifice than keep the car
laid ud until 1 am able to run lt AN x
REASONABLE CASH OFFER WILL NOT
BE RBFUtiKD. Owner, Y 501, Oregonian.

FIRST-CLAS- S 1912, Cadillac,
electric starter and lights, electric born,
newly Dam ted. mechanically first-clas- s
splendldtires; cost $2140; price $11(K), $25w
oown, ao mommy, oou Aiaer.

COLCviBOS electric runabout, value 500
for good city lot; also good
gas car to trade. 400 McKay bldg. Main
U4.
f L'DEBAKKR "20." fere-doo- r, 1912 model,
perfect ecu'iit'cu bargain; must sell at
once. a. Grossman, I4y an t.

FOR SALE at a bargain, an Overland autolight delivery; can be used as a run- -
BDuut. Fnone .ast 4to.

aARAGE for rent at 310 East 50th St., near
Hawthorne ave.; price z.oo per month.
leiephono x nloT.

IF you want automobile fire insurance at
one-ha- lf the oia-ii- rate, telephone Main
8199.

DEAD STORAGE, $3 to $5 per month.
VAN HORN JO., 4U liD BT.

1013 APPERSON, touring car, fully
equippea. xaoor un. ibho ej. xammiL

ONE truck, with stake body; price
$1000. 2H-- ooucn Diug.

LOCOMOBILE, detachable tonneau; snap.
Main 60S5.

WILL give horses or piano for a good au-
tomobile. B 530. Oregonian.

NEW delivery wagons at second-han- d prices.
Oregon aiouno riuw company,

LOANS on autos. Bauer. 20ft Alder st.
Automobile Wanted.

DO YOU NEED CASH?
Am In the market for a

lyij or jvu ikoqci car ana win pay up
to $000 for same if satisfactory. Phone
room 1017 Oregon Hotel before 11 A. M.
Lnlees you have a snap don t bother.

WILL PAY CASH for email car In good
condition. Ford or Hup preferred, M
60S, Orgonlan.

Motorcycle.
SINGLE Pope, 1912, good condition, $70

terms. 850 Alder.
Poultry.

50 S. C. R. I. R. chickens, year old. nul
lets and cockerels; cheap. Apply 7001
60th ave, &

FOB BALE.
Livestock.

IS HEAD fresh cows. Jerseys, Gurnseys,
Durham. Holatelns. fresh one to nix weeits- -

Woodstock car to 60th ave,, 3 blocks, one
north.

FIRriT-CLAS- S fresh Jersey, line family cow;
wili maku prlcts right. Take Vancouvercar to Columbia Blva., go north on trackhalf block.

Machinery.
FOR SALE.

A 45-- h. d.. 550-vo- lt Crocker-Wheel- er mo
tor, complete, with stanuard blaue starter.no voltage- release and over-
load, 1. T. E. circuit breaker. In A- -l condi-tio- a.

Address room 203, oregonian bldg.
FOR SALE.

One 125-vo- lt direct current generator,
complete with field rheostat, ammeter ana
circuit breaker. This machine is in goou
repair. Address room,2u3, Oregonian biag.

ENGINE, as gcod as new ; a Russell auto-
matic engine, lOx7, cost
new $550, for sale at a bargain. Address
E. M. Kightlinger. ITS So. Liberty St.,

aRm, or.
FOR SALE,

A 40-- W., duO-vo- it Crocker-Wheel- er

generator, complete, with field rheostatand circuit breaker, in good condition.
ft.uQ.ress room -- ua, oregonian omg.

OR to A Lii One 40-h- .r. Erie boiler, one 35
u. p. isuciteye automatic engine, in good
condition. Main 527 Corbett bldg.

Typewriters.
THE OLIVER typewriter acenev's new lo

cation la 244 to tarn street, in the Concordbuilding; free practice-roo- m and free em-
ployment bureau for stenographers and
office help. Business men, avail your-
selves of our service. Typewriters rentedthree months for $4; visible machines, inperfect condition, and delivered anywhere
in Portlanu. credit given for rent if you
purchase; convenient in the heme. Phone
Aiain dis ana a 4441.

$15 TO $05 will buy a Gill rebuilt type
writer as gooa as new; all makes to choosefrom and workmanship guaranteed; termsto euit ; catalogue mailed on request.

THE J. K. GILL COMPANY,
8d and Alder Sts. Main 6500, A 6068.

WE are the exchange for the largest type
writer concern on the Coast; investigate;
all makes, ail prices. The Typewriter
Exchange, 351 Washington st.

WE save you from 50 to 75 per cent on all
makes of typewriters. Send for our illus-
trated folder. Retail department. WHOLE.
SALE TYPEWRITER CO., 821 Waj;h. St.

TYPEWRITERS, all makes, $10 to $65.
UttlilVl!iST llfEWKliEK CO.,

262 Stark St.
NEW, rebuilt second-han- d rentals at cutrates, p. D. C. Co., 231 Stark. Main 1407.
NEW Remington No. 11 typewriter, cheap.

AO 543, Oregonian.
M isee 1 laneooa.

PLUMBING SUPPLIES.
Get our prices on bath tubs, toilets,

sinks, lavatories, kitchen boilers, pipe,
fittings, etc.- Inspect our goods and we'll
do business.

M. BARDE & SONS.
The house of a Million Bargains.

Front and Main Sts.
FOR SALE Showcases, all kinds; counters.shelving, coal oil tanks, electric coffee

mill, cash reglMter, safe. scales, type-
writer, adding machine. Apply

RED FRONT CLOTHING STORE.First and Taylor.
LAUNCH, 20-fo-ot, for sale at bargain; fully

equipped, seating 16; 12-- h. p. Palmer en-
gine; excellent boat for duck hunters;
white enameled top with side curtains,
also bo.ithouse ; excellent buy for cash.
Call Main S4&7.

STORE FIXTURES CHEAP.
36 feet of wall shelving, drawers below

and glass-covere- d shelves above, cost $17$
to build; will sell for $40; can be seen at
653 Hoyt. St.

FERTILIZER FOR LAWNS Well-rotte- a
cow or horse manure delivered any parv
of city. Ws design lawns and gardens,
spread fertilizer, cover roses. Sellwood
1521, B 1065.

SECOND-HAN- D billiard and pocket tables,
built and refinished, completely equipped,
at prices from $100 upward; liberal terms.
The Brunswlck-Balke-Colland- Co., 46
5th st. Phone Main 70S. A 1709.

HYDRAULIC "PIPE.
5,000 feet 6, 8 and 10 inch. A bargain.

M. BARDE & SONS.
The House of a Million Bargains.

Front and Main Sts.
SAFES New and second-han- d; low prices,

easy terms; safes opened, repaired and
painted. PURCELL SAFE CO. and PORT
LAND SAFE CO., 85 5th St. Main t53MH.

MOUNTED elk for sale, $600: best specimen
In state, with adjustable horns. Write for
photograph. Write Station A. Post Box

SAFES Mosier Safe Co., manufacturers;
low prices, easy terms; safes opftned and
repaired ; bargains In second-han- d safes.
108 2d st. Phone Main 7676.

FOR SALE at a great sacrifice; a seal muff
and coat, 38 bust, 23 in. long. 14 25
Madison.

FOR SALE S0O- to 1CO0 cprds fir wood
stumpage, or will give contact for haul-
ing same. Write A, C. Fark.TBull Run, Or.

STUMPAGE of 30OO cords of fir wood for
sale. 18 miles from Portland, near depot.
339 Sherlock bldg. Main 1410.

FOUR second-han- d roll-to- p. - two flat-to- p.

two bookkfcijer's lesks, three rotary chairs.
Busbcng &. Co.. 91 Park st. Main104.

NATIONAL cash registers. Get my prices.
Povey, 351 'A Wash., basement. Main 60n.

LOT of cork linoleum In good condition.
Apply Majestic Theater.

ROLL DESK, swivel. 2 chairs, table. $35;
safe, $50. 2S9 Yamhill. Hardin.

A GOOD SxlO camera for view work for
sale cheap. Call 245 Yamhill.

ELEGANT fox stole and large muff, $45
Carson, 587 Washington st.

ROTTED cow manure delivered anywhere in
city. Phone Tabor 6142.

WAN! ElIISCELLAXEOl S.
SECOND-HAN- D CLOTHING WANTED.

Highest cash prices paid for ladies' and
men's cast-o- ff clothing: and shoes. Call
Mam 92o3. ;!94 3d st. The reliable buyer.

WE buy for cash, second-han- d National cash
registers and seil them on easy terras.
Registers guaranteed. W. J. Macauley.
K54 liurnside. Main 1816, A 1816.

WE want to buy $10O0 worth of second-
hand furniture In the next 30 days and
pay all the cash It la worth. Williams-Av- e.

Furniture Exchange. East 630.
K pay highest cash prices for second-
hand billiard and pocttet tables. 1 he
Brunswlck-Balke-Colland- er Co., 4ti 5th st.
Phones Main 769, A 1768.

FAIR DEAL We pay best prices for secon-

d-hand clothing and furniture. Call
Main 9272. 60 V? 3d. Phone A 3203.

SECOND-HAN- D FURNITURE WANTED.
Buyer calls promptly; estimates given.
1S4 1st., near Yamhill. Main 4773.

WANTED 150 or 200-to- n boat, equipped for
handling timber; sau or auxiliary. aai
653, Jregonian.

DO net sail or give away any of your fur-
niture before you call the Bell Auction
House. 191 2d st. Mar. 4783.

FORD AUCTION CO. pays most cash torany kind of furniture. Main M5L
NATIONAL cash register; price must be' reasonable. Main 060, A 3600.
WE want $10,000 worth of second-han- d fur,

niture; highest prices paid. Sellwood 1082.
CASH BUYER OF DIAMONDS.

MARSHALL 3346.
WANTED A good second-han- d tent cheap.

Tabor 2061.
CASH paid for hair combings. Sanitary

Beauty Parlors, 400 Dekum bldg.
HIGHEST prices paid for rifles, shotguns,

cimtras. HochfelU, :;5 N. 3d St., cor. Couch.
HJC HE.ST rices tiaid for second -- hana

clothes. Mala 1883, A SCSI 346 1st U

WANTED MISCELEEANEOCS.
LEVIN HARDWARE & FURNITURE CO.,

221 Front st., buys second-han- d furniture,
carpets, stoves, ranges, hardware or tools
of any kind. If you have anything in this
line, call A 7174 or Main 9072. Our buyer
calls promptly.

HELP WANTED B1ALE.
INCIDENT.

(One of Many.)
Office Secretary Employment Department,

Y. M. C. A.Young man, stranger, seeking employ-
ment $20 his total casn. asset) If 1 pay
you Jo for employment membership. I will
hive only $15 between me and starvation.

Secretary If you pay $5 for employ-
ment membership, you will have the X
M. C. A., with all its resources, betweenyou and starvation.

Result Young man Joined association.
In .ess than a week he had satisfactory
employment.

Record for 9 months ending Sept, SO:
Calls for men from employers. , 1931
Portions tuled 130

Special employment membership guar-aouit- 'g

member will secure employment or
membership fee will be refunded. Gives
two months full privileges, including use
of gymnasium, swimming pool, baths, etc.,
and ten months' social or house privileges,
including the services of the employment
department for the entire year.

All young men seeking employment in
commercial, clerical or technical tines, or
as engineers, firemen, mechanics, machin-
ists, carpenters, mill workers or in other
skilled lines, are cordially invited to con-su- it

with the Secretary of the advisory
and employment department.

LARGEST and best-know- n concern of Its
kind on the Pacific Coast has a rosltionfor the men with ambition enough to
spend from now until the holidays learn.lng a business which wil pay him $5000
ana over next year. Artt; 1 ou xiiAiWAN t Ask yourself these questions;

Have you worked hard this year?
How much money will you earn thisyear?
Are you satisfied with the results of.your efforts ?
Have you the necessary ambition totry to become a $5wo-a-yc- ar man? If

aped of the Fred A. Jacobs Company, 209
vnsjiinscon street.

WANVEC Working foreman to take charge
of larg-- combination sheep, cattle, fruit
and grain ranch on west coast of Oregon;
party with wife who can cook for ranch- -

ivj iiso xjieierreu, aiatf preier party witnsome agricultural education and experi
ence with Oregon conditions. Address
with full particulars of experience and
references. Rancher, care AV 610, Ore
gonian.

mar iied men between ages of IS and 36;
, citizens oi cntea states, or good charac-ter and temperate habits, who can sueak.

read and writo the English language. For
iniormation apply to recruiting officer,
Worcester bldg.. Third and oak. sts., Port-land- .

Or.
WANTED An experienced ianitor for hitrlv

Class anartment-ilOUS- e : no nnnlirntlnnn u'ill
be considered unless full particulars ar
given aDout age, iormer experience, Port-
land references, experience with electricelevators and with heating
piants. - s taut, oregonian.

PROMINENT children's shoe house wants
resident salesman for Portland and vicin-ity; applications only considered fromparties with previous experience and selling recora; mention age and reference.
oinsnemier tiro. to., ail w. uonroe at.Chicago.

GENTLEMAN with influential local con-
nections to introduce to lartre landowner.new automatic irrigation machine whichgives unlimited water and electric light- aim w i-- tor rancnes; aiso to place small
uiock or stocK in Portland; company au
thorized under blue sky law; state exper
lenco fully. M 517, Oregonian.

CARPENTER to build two hous two- -
thirds contract price in cash; balance to

a.; vaau uiuui on new
uuugaiow.

SMITH, 601 Couch Bldg.
WANTED Man to drive auto and delivermilk; good solicitor; state references anawages expected; aiso phone number. AC

ou'j. oregonian.
aju aavanctu you weekly selling ourhardy guaranteed stock; exclusive terri-tory; hustlers make money. Washington

--n in wo., a op pen if n, wasn.
BEtiT proposition in Portland for Al pastrybaker; must be good on cakes, pies andfancy pastry. Call Alder Fruit Co., 328

aiuci Hi.
OPPORTUNITY with established concern foryoung- college graduate with two or threeytj.r experience; state age and experien co. AP 644, Oregonian.
WANTED A schoolboy to attend to a smallfurnace morning and evening for his

uuui. Aiyi tti wie juannatian, oila.
IF YOU have $100 and A- -l references andwish a position that guarantees $200

luutuoiy, see in g. to wetland bldg.
EXPERIENCED stenographer who can us.an Oliver or owns a machine. Call 209

toiaric
GOOD 6trorgr boy to deliver typewriters andhelp in shipping department. RemingtonTypewriter Company, 85 Broadway.
WANTED A good solicitor; $2 per day tostart; e your phone number. C 545,Oregonian.
WANT a good man to act as sales manager

for a growing real estate firm; must be
able to invest $00O or $700. Main 9o42.

SALESMAN to Call on physicians; estab-
lished trade ; expenses and commission.
P. O. Box 121, Philadelphia.

EXPERIENCED advertising solicitors; sev-
eral papers; cash commission. 208 Madi-son. Opposite Plaza Park.

WANTED 2 experienced acciqent men. The
Pacific Mutual Life Ins. Co.. 301-30- 3 Title
Hl Trust bldg.

WAN x ED Good, live men to sell watches,
diamonds and jewelry on the easy pay-me-

plan. Apply 2Q7 Corbett bldg.
WANTED .Men to write health and acci-

dent Insurance. Oregon Surety & Casual-ty Co.,o22 Board ot Trade bldg.
PHOTO coupon, best offered, beauty con-tt-- st

started. 'Jut berth Studio; Dekum bldg.
SALESMEN and d'st. n.grs. Nat. Casualty

Co.. Railway Ex. bldg.
PHOTO solicitors. $100 diamond ring givenfr,ie. Sarony studio, 346 1.3 Morrison.

OUNG man to go in business with me; $.--
u

required. B 51. Oregonian.
DOY wanted at once. Huntley Drug Co.,

4th and Washington.
BIG money for livewire men ; best seller,

first time offered. 620 Henry bldg.'

HELP WANTED FEMALE.
i ANTED An experienced, woman capable

of managing a stationery department and
who also understands taking orders forengraving. AuUreaa Murgitroyd's, Spo-
kane, Wash.

LADY REPRESENTATIVE for Portland and
vicinity to introduce and take orders for
our new and attractive article for ladles.
Responsible party only. Address E. C
C. Belt Co. Box 283 Roseburg, Or.

WANTED Eldeily woman to assist with
housework and be companion to a widow
in exchange for a good home; small sal-ary. Phone East 3624.
CA.I.AN lor chamber work, must live at
homo. Call between 7:50 and 9:30 A. M.
Do not phone. Butte Hotel, oth and
Davis.

oCHOOL GIRL to assist with housework in
small family. Mrs. Alexander Crawford,
1044 East 30th st. North.

WANTED Motherly Christian woman withsome experience in sickness. to keep
house and care for old lady. Tabor 424.

ivELil ABLE woman for three or four hours
daily by the week, vicinity 5d and Haw-
thorne. C 540, Oregonian.

OPERATORS and finishers on men's neck-wea- r.

Columbia Neckwear Mfg. Co.,
Phoenix bldg., 83 6th.

MRS. HOWES LADIES' AGENCY,
Washington bldg., 270 Vi Washington, room
35, near 4th. phone Main 830 ur A 32u.

BEST homes are securing some of the ,best
maids of the city through the Domestic
Service Bureau, 333 llth st. Main 7tJU7.

WANTED Reuned, capable woman lorposition. V'iavi Co., 0O9 Roth-ciiii- d
bl Jg.. 4th and W ashlngton.

LADIES, $3 to $7 daily easily made selling
one-pie- patterns. 2125 Market st. San
Francisco.

FIVE girls to learn beauty culture; pay
while learning; position guaranteed. 400-4- 1

Dekum bldg. Sanitary pariors.
APPRENTICE for dressuuiklng 1137

Tabor 241 .

GIRL to v ork in fruit stand afternoons.
all Alder Fruit Co., 328 Alder st.

iuuN(j girl wanted on confectionery work.
34 N. 4th st

A COMPETENT girl for general house-
work, four adults. Call 808 Lovejoy.

WANTED girls to work, at coffee house.
26 N. 4 th st.

A GIRL to help with housework. Phone
Tabor 2902. 1033 Pacific ave.

to assist with housework. Phone East
4154. 721 Weldler at.

EXPERIENCED operators for men's neck-
wear. Apply 202 Goodnough bldg.

GIRL, about 15. to assist, 2 In family; good
home. 555 Sumner st. C 107K.

WAITRTESS wanted at Stein's Restaurant,
122 14th.

EXPERIENCED girls for housework; wages
$2D to $40. St. Louis Agency. Main 2039.

LADY or girl, take orders, nothing to selL
IrtS 13th St., room 3.

WANTED Girl to assist in general house-
work. Call mornings. 7Q2 Marshall.

NEAT experienced waitress. Thompson's
Restaurant. 427 Washington st- -

HELP WANTED FEMALE.
WANTED Neat, refined, willing girl, age

24 to 30, for general nouse wora in smaii
family; must be good cook and under-
stand sewing; references required; first-cla- ss

wages paid ; only capable and ex-
perienced people need apply. Call Marshall
G936 for appointment. .

WANTED Strong, competent, German or
Norwegian woman for general work; A in
family ; modern house, no laundry work,
good wages. Mrs. Emery Olmstead, 64o
Knott st. Call between 3 and 6.

WANTED Young woman in public office
to work on desK ana answer phones; must
meet people well. Answer in long hand. AN
543, Oregonian.

HELP WANTED MALE OR FEMALE.
HERE is a chance to travel and see the

wor:d. Call at once. We want local agents
on guaranteed salary. 063 Yamhill and
Park cts. Sarah A. Mott.

STENOGRAPH ER3 and typists In demand;
avail yourseli ot our iree practice rooms
and free employment bureau. 333 An-ke-

st.
FISK Teacher Agency secures positions for

teacners. tio journal biag. Main

HELP WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
OREGON Barber College teaches you the

barber trade in 8 weeks; pays you whilelearning; tools free; tuition reduced thisterm- - extra, instructors; .years in business;position guaranteed ; special inducements
to ladies. 2vi3 Madison St., 252 2d St.

'HOW stenographers make big incomes:
there are many ways for ambitious steno-
graphers to better their positions, earn
more salary, etc., a very interesting cir
cular sent tree on request. . iViiLUitiJN,
vaiier, Mont.

BEST proposition offered, young man who

at little cost. Call between 10 and 12 A.
11. o-- u Dtiiinua ei. ,

GO V'EKNMENT Dositions onen to woman :
$75 mouth; write immediately for free
lift. nran;.j institute. Dept. ii95 H.
nocnesier, r. x.

MEN. women. Ket Government lobs. SOO nermonth; 12.00O appointments coming. Write
ivr ust 01 positions. f ranKUn institute.ifpt. d:go itocnester, k. y.

RAILWAY MAIL CLERKS rntnm.Hn..
examinations soon; Parcel Post gaining,

fiif iu i(uu. u ree dook. a- -
cine States School, McKay bldg.

MOLER Barber College will teach you
Quickly, cheaply and thoroughly, pay you
while learning, furnish tools free. Writefor free catalogue, a 48 N. 2d St.

MEN, 13 to 85, wishing to be railway man
clerks; $75 month. Apply for in for ma- -
tlon. AV 5S 1, Oregonian.

GIRLS Learn beauty parlor work" Earnmoney while learning. The Hair Bazaar,Majestic Theater bldg.. Wash, and Park
WANTED At once, two men to learn autorepairing and driving. Call at HawthorneGarage, 445 Hawthorne avs.
PRIVATE BUSINESS COLLEGE Individual

instruction GREGG SHORTHAND, book- -
keeping. 404 Commonwealth bid. Mar. 4258.

SHORTHAND, typewriting $5" p"er monthby expert teacher. 393 llth.
SHORTHAND, TYPEWRITING SCHOOL,

269 14TH ST. M. S80B. EXP. INSTRUC'N

SITUATIONS WANTED MALE.
Bookkeepers and Clerks.

CAPABLE, euueated and highly credentialbusiness man seeks change of employ-ment to a held where wide experience,good health, ability and intelligent appli-
cation shall provide him permanent em-ployment and fair compensation; sales-man, office man, solicitor, manager, ad-vertising man, secretary, etc., etc. Y
5'Jl, Oregonian.

tOKMEK manager and secretary of profit-
able business desires position ; experiencedbookkeeper and office manager; operatestypewriter; good executive ability; experi-
enced in collections and selling the trade;
excellent references; might make invest-me-nt

if secured. Ad 5&, Oregonian.
WILL AUDIT, OPEnTcLOSE UK 4v KITEup books, prepare balance and statements,

install systems. Gillinghain. auditor, 414
Lewis bldg. Marshall 717.
ANTED il.oohkeper, timeke per. materialclerii, typewriter or any clerical position;fully competent, with best references. A
572, Oiegonian.

COMPETENT, reliable accountant, desires aposition w ith a firm orf ering the chaoctlor advancement, good references. Phon
C 2184, or AG 613. Oregonian.

oaaN of 3'J, with 6 years bookkeeping andpayroll experience in large mining con-
cern, would like, position; references. AP
540, Oregonian.

iV'aNTED Position in grocery or general
merchandise store; had two years' txpe-- 'rience., H. E. M.. 3S7 Taylor st. Main

&TUDENT wants position in lawyer's e.

AK 542, Oregonian.
Miscelluaous.

MARRIED man, age SI, good references,
thoroughly experienced in engine serviceor aa machinist's helper, would make gooa
Janitor, stationary engineer, or is wiiiinsto do any kind of work; will snow appre-
ciation to anyone who wili give him a
chance to help himself. Marshall 4678.

YOUNG man, student of Behnke-Walk- er

Business College, wishes to work for a
few months before f inisning stenographic
course; thorough knowledge and experience
as photographer and Job printer. J 575,
Oregonian.

INDUSTRIOUS, serious, middle-age- d man
wants position In private place ; handy
with tools, or as watchman, timekeeper,
etc. ; willing worker; references. Address
AR 532, Oregonian.

DRAFTSMAN or Instrument man, 3 years
experience, college training, references,
wants position in or out or town. Address
R. F. D. 1004, E. Yamhill St., or phone
B -- 544.

MAN and wife want farm work, experienced
general farming and some orchard work;
good references; no children ; state par-
ticulars lirst letter. Address Box 25,
Troutdale, Or.

WANTED A JOB.
Teaming, mucking, ranching, washing

dishes or any other kind of labor, by a
young man that doesn't drink, smoke or
chew. L 533, Orgonian.

JAPANESE, very trustworthy, wants gen-
eral work In small hotel; small wages;
6 peak 3 English perfectly. D 543, ore-
gonian.

VvaNTED By man and wife, man as night
clerk, rorter or watchman, woman as
chambermaid. C. W. C. 2- -7 Montgomery
st. Phone Marshall 341 2.

BARBER wishes to apprentice to finish
learning trade; can do fair work; young
man; compensation, board and room. B
532, Oregonian.

1OCNG man will do any kind of work; has
driven an auto truck and has had ex
perience as a stationary engineer, but is
wining to ao any unu or worn. Mam 717

MAN and wife want place together, woman
to do housework and man to work out of
doors. Call 93 Union ave. Main 717.

YOUNG Japanese boy wants light house-
work In small family. K. Shibata, 2C2
Everett st.

PAINTER, automobiles and carriages. 25
years experience. Address F. L. ater-ma-

809 Liberty st.,- The Dalles, Or.
YOUNG Japanese boy wants position at

housework in a good family. D 549, Ore-
gonian.

PRL'Nl-N- Expert pruning. Earl Pearcy,
horticulturist, 708 Chamber of Commerce
bldg Phone Main 1354.

JAPANESE schoolboy wants position In pri-
vate family; will work cheap. J 573, Ore-
gonian.

MAN of experience wants position as supt.
or yard foreman for good lumber com-
pany. M 565. Oregonian.

SWISS MAN, 22, sober, strong and willing,
wants steady work on farm. Write GEO.
LEU, Carson, Wash.

THOROUGHLY experienced man wants po-
sition jhing: o. running engine; strictly
pcltr. H 524. Oregonian.

BO Y attending trade school wants work
after 3 :30 afternoons, all day Saturday.
Phone Woodlawn 2743.

YOUNG man wishes position in grocery
store or anything else. C 543, Oregonian.

iOL'NG man. 10. wishes position in archi-
tect's oflce. AP 548. Oregonian.

YOUNG man, S, elevator operator, wants
position. Phone East 5022.

COOK wants position"; country preferred;
disengaged. Lechler. care Winter, 2:'.0 1st.

EXPERIENCED-bak-
er

wishes position. AR
531, Oregonian.

JAPANESE schoolboy wants Job before and
after Bchool. 327 Everett st.

JAPANESE boy'wants position as Janitor or
cleaner in any place. H 520. Oregonian.

DENTAL student wUl work for board and
room. N 644, Oregonian.

MAN, 80, wishes steady employment, any ca-
pacity. Phone Marshall 2S03.

SITUATIONS WANTED FEMALE.
Bookkeepers sund Stenographers.

OFFICE girl wishes position; experienced
on typewriter. Call after 5. East 3181, ask
for C. L.

YOUNG la1y, experienced, wants position ingrocery store or cashier. Marshall 4771.
Dress makers.

LADIES Do you need a tlrt-clas- s dress-
maker by the day or take home? Gowns,
suits, tailored and fancy; Just up from
fSan1 Francisco; first-cla- ss work; $3 a day.
Please call or write Mrs. Yacobsen. 407
loth st.

LADY wants plain sewing and dressmaking.
.Phone bull wood. 23

SITUATIONS WANTED FEMALE.
Dressmakers,

MAE MAKTZ. modiste; suits, gowns, dresses.
alterations and makeovers solicited, prices
reasonable. phone Main 3933. s 133 12th.

DRESSMAKING and plain sewing done atyour nome or mine. laoor ov.

TRAINED nurse needs work at once, con- -
nnement a specialty; 10 per week; will
do some housework. Phone Tabor 1482.

NLKSttS Terms reasonable. Phone 3--

Gresham. Box 54.
Housekeepers.

A COMPETENT woman wants - position as
housekeeper or general housework; good,
cook and capable waitress. Phone Marshall
317 from 10 to 12 A. M--. or write B 629,
Oregonian.

WIDOW lady. 21. with one child ot 3 years
wouiu UKe position as nouse Keeper. riotrifling. Address, Mrs. Dot Olds, Gen. Del.

Uomntlr.
CHRISTIAN girl wants general housework;

can give good references, call Woodlawn
1438.

Miscellaneous.
SWEDISH girl wants general housework;

cannot speak good English. AR 534, Ore-
gonian.

EXPERIENCED German girl wants day
work, washing, ironing, cleaning. Phone
Main 4107.

LADY wishes housecleanlng or washing byday or hour. Marshall 201O. Maria
Best references.

A LADY of experience wishes day's work;good references. Phone Main 6226. Address
4S5 Clay. Mrs. L.

JAPANESE girl wants. to work In a Chris-tian family; can cook. Write to M.Furuya Co.. city. ,

TWO young ladies would like a position ad-dressing envelopes or work in doctor's e.

Call Woodlawn 670 between 2 and 4.
CARE of infant or small children by middle-sge- d

refined capable lady. Phone East
5704:

SWEDISH girl wants general housework;wages 35. 1031 27th st. Alberta car.
VOl.NG lady wants day work. Phone Main9'53.
2 GOOD girls wish general housework.

1 "''lie i aoor
FIRST-LA- SS woman cook desires positionhotel, restaurant, institution. Main 2O30.
SCOTCH woman wants day work for Wed-nesda- y.

Thursday. Phone sellwood 1773.
RELIABLE woman wants dav work of any

kind. Mrs. Grogan. Main 7404.
W O H KING c ir 1 d es I res home Tn exchangefor services. AO 548. Oregonian.
WOMAN wants day work. 25c an hour.Phone Woodlawn 3200.
LACE curtains, draperies, linens laundered

by expert. Called for. Tabor 317.

WANTED TO RENT.
Houtew.

WANTED A big, furnished front room,
with th handy, n private family inIrvington. AR 5o3. Oreconian.

WANTED Furnished bungalow inIrvington, by responsible parties. No fam- -
iiy. Write J. E. Kern, S43 Washington st.

LAL'RELHURST bungalow, 6 or7 rooms
now or later. Will lease. AM 552, Orego-nia- n.

Apartments.
WANTED Furnished apartment, flat or

house by three adults, on West Side ornear Hawthorne ave. C 547. Oregonian.

FOR KENT.
Furnished Rooms.

RATE'S ARE REASONABLE.DAILY V EEKLY MONTHLY.Same rent for one or two persons.
HOTEL WASHINGTON,Formerly called The Annex Hotel,Washington St., Corner 12th.Beautixul marble lobby entrance onWashington St., near 12th. Family hotel;European plan; 150 outside rooms, singleor double bed; two bedrooms with bathbetween, or parlor and bedroom suite withbath; clothes closet, hot and cold runningater, bom telephones, in every room ;

mouern and clean in every respect; ladles'and gentlemen's toilets on each floor;
-ie par. or unT mam loubi ; service andreasonaule rats.

CliAKLEsS H. ROWLEY, MGR.
Main 5081. A Uil.

HOTEL ROWLAND. HOTEL M1NOOK.
207 n 4th. 213 Va 4th.

SPECIAL WINTER RATES.Nicely furnished rooms, homelike, re-
spectable, cloau and modern; hot and coldwater, private bths; Winter rates $3per w eek ana up ; special attention given
to tourists; give us a tall; you will like
it, for you get your xnotivy'a worth and
then some.

HOTEL BUCKINGHAM.
20th and Washington sts. ; new, modern,
elegantly located; all outside rooms; same

u. 1 ui . persons in loom, plenty of
heat; $2.50 week up; with private bath,
$5 up; 75c day up.

rOR Y. M. C. A. MEMBERS Furnished
i Joms, reasonable In price; fireproof build-
ing, vacuum cleaned, shower bat lis, clubfacilities; special rats at cafeteria. Cor.
Oth and Taylor sts.

HOTEL FRANKLIN,
4G3 Washington St., Cor. ISth.

50c p.r day and up; weekly, $3 and up;
bath, phone, gttam heat.
iSiR ABLE front rooms. 390 Morrison
st., suitable for two; two beds if desired;

4 and $4.50 per week; phones, bath andsteam heat.
OAK3 HOTEL.

Modern, nicely furnished rooms, steam
heat, hot and cold water, $2 per week.
3 4 7 Oak st.. opposite Hotel Oregon.

HOTEL ARTHL R,
llth and Yamhil sts. ; every modern con-- vt

nience; rates $4 per week and up. Phono
Main 4220.

HOTEL OCKLEY,
3t0t Morrison St., Cor. 10th.

50c per day and up ; weekly, $2.50 and
up tree bath and phones; steam neat.

iiu'lLL, LD WARDS. Grand ave. and East
Belmont Rooms $12 month up, $22.50 up
with private bath ; large, pleasant lobby ;
absoi utely .x respectable hotel. East 323.

HOTEL ANSON 1 A,
124 14th st., corner Washington Nicely
iorniiied looms, strictly moaern; rates

5 week and up. Marshall 1470.
ilOTEL SAVON. 131 Eleventh street New,

modern brick building, steam -- heated, pri-
vate baths, hot and cold water, comforta-
bly f urnisned; transients solicited.

10L.NG man rooming at Y. M. C. A. wants
roommate to reduce rooming expenses, in-
quire y. M. C. A., cor. ttth and Taylor.

THE LARRABEE, 227i Larrabee Rooms,
$2 week up; brick building, steam heat,
hot. cold water, bath, phone, electricity.

H O T ELC ORDOV A 269 11TH ST
Strictly modern; private baths; rooms

$3. 50" per week up. Main 9472, A 47S3.
THE KING, 309 Jefferson, nicely furnished

rooms, modern, central, $2.25 week up.

HOTEL JOYCE. 270i- - 4TH ST.
Nicely furnished rooms, day or week.

NiCELY furnished room for gentleman ;

clean, quiet. 103 Park St., cor. Morrison.
Furnished Rooms In Private Families.

DESIRABLE alcove room, cheery and clean,
bed and couch, also smaller room, moder-
ate ren tal; cen tral . C S 6 Evere 1 1 st.

Z PLEASANT corner room, adjoins bath,
with or without board; all modern con-
veniences ; by two ladles or married cou-
ple; easy walking distance. East 4079.

215 12TH ST. Well heated, scrupulously
clean, rensonable; 6 minutes' walk Ore-gonl-

office.
1 Fl'iNl-SHE- rooms, light housekeeping,

witH gas and bath, $14 a month. 945
Belmont st. phone Tabor 2674.

j?Oi RENT Nice clean furnished room for
one or two gentlemen; private family;
walking distance. 8 (Hi East Broadway.

LARGK, pleasant front room in attractive
modern home near Multnomah Club, suit-
able for two; reference. Phone A 3970.

$15 TWO nicely furnished rooms, bath,
light, phone and water. No children. 4S4
East 17th street. WW car.

LARGE furnished room for two gentlemen,
very reasonable; musician preferred, near
Portland Academy. Phone Marshall 5Q32.

NICE room for one or two gentlemen. 105
East 15th st., near Belmont.

LARGE room, double closet, fine location,
walking distance. Marshall 4753. 745 Hoyt.

NEWLY furnished rooms in modern home,
steam heat. 195 23d st. Main -- 2b7.

FOR RENT Front room, private family, no
children. 529 Everett st.

527 EVERETT ST., furnished room in
steam-heate- d flat, $10; lady preferred.

ROOM In Irvington on car line, with or
without board. East 43M4.

FURNISHED front rooms; modern; resi
dence district. 737 Glisan st.

FRONT ROOM for 2, home-lik- e, reasonable.
211 12th st. Phone Main 912L

ROOMS fop women with children; child
cared for during day. East 882Q.

NICE, very large, warm and clean hcnie- -
kceplng apartment. Main 6442.

NEWLY furnished rooms in modern home:

ROOM suitable for 2, right off bath; steam
heat. 445 Columbia st. Main 7410.

Room With Board.
PORTLAND WOMEN'S UNION. 20th year.

Rooms with bor.rd, use of sewing-roo- li-

brary. M Flanders. Mrs. E. N. Wilson. Sup.

THE MAN ITOU 201 13th, steam heated.
froorl table, home privileges. Main 1184.

CAS A ROSA, furnished rooms with board.
fiO. Jefferson,

A


